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BEST TONIC. 
Thia medicine, combiainf Iran with pare 

vegetable tonic*, quickly and completely 
Carre Dmcf«i«i Wrmkmem, 
Impure HI—M, aultfiatCWtoui Vereve» 
gn4 Nftnlclte 

It if an unfiilitir remedy for DUcaaes of the 
BMatn nd IJm. 

It is lnvaluablo for Itiaeesea peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. 

11 does not iiijura the teeth,cause headache,or 
produce constipation—other Jrou medicine* do. 

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, ai«la the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves. 

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, &c., it has no equal. 

JUT- The genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other 
pafesairky mmianntu n. baltumu, n 

PkUir, Mother, and Three Slaters DwML 
Mr. David Claypool, formerly Sergeant 

at-Arms of the New Jersey Senate, 
Notary Public at Cedarville, Cumberland 
Co., N. J., makes the following startling 
statement: "My father, mother,and three 
sisters all died with consumption, and my 
lungs were so weak I raised blood. *> Nobody 
thought I could live. My work (ship* 
smithing) was very straining on me with my 
weak constitution, and I was rapidly going 
to the grave. While in this condition I 
commenced using Mishler's Herb Bitters^ 
and it saved my life. Because it was so 
difficult to get it in this little placet and I 
had improved so much, I stopped taking it 
for a time, and the result is that I have 

TRUE WORDS. L0f $256,000,000. 
It i» much easier to find a scorer A. I). 800 Rome had a circulation 

of men wise enough to discover I of $168,000,000. 
the truth than to find one intrepid I Mr. Jacob* addes 
enough, in the face of opposition, I "And such was the power of the 

| to stand tip for it. I rich over the moneyless people, 
rr i *t „ many of whom were held in slav-Heaven l>e their resource wnoi * ,., ,, , , . 

i  i • ! , _  fiery ,  while others were reduced to a have no other but the enarity oil -' . . . , .. . ., 
. .j . , t „.i • i, t I concliton of servitude little, if anv, the world, the stock of which, 1 

f w t l u ' th^ 
fear, is no way sufficient for the PreTe™Dle actual slavery, mat 

* i • i: l. I the prices of a hawk, or a grey-
many pout rfaum which »re >>«'H llon£d watS thc „ that 7,f H 

made upon I • '' I man, and tho robbing of a hawk's 
He that gives good advice mi lids I nest Wft8 aA greaf a eriine in the 

with one hand; he that gives good I eye of the law, as was the murder 
counsel and example ouilds with I ̂  ̂  human l>eing." 
hotli; but lie that, gives good ad-l After attributing the fall of 
monition and bad example "Uildsl an(j tjie COndition of the 
with one hand and pulls down with I «t]ark Ages" to tlie limited supph 
the other. ^ ^ I of money, Allison continues: 

One had better sail boldly in al-1 "And as if Provident had m 
most any direction than drift with-1 tended to reveal in the clearest 
out any direction at all. One hadl,nanncr possible the influencxj of 
1 tetter sail in the maddest storm I this mighty agent on human affairs, 
that ever troubled the sea of life I the resurrection of mankind from 
than lie on the sea and drift with I the ruin this cause had produced 
any chance wind that blows. I was owing to the directly opposite 

We can never have much eon-1 set of agencies being put in opera-
Ifidence in the uprightness of others I tion. Columbus led the way in 
until we have discovered some dc-l the career of renovation, and when 
greo of uprightness in ourselves. I he spread his sails across the Atlan-
We are apt to suspect everybody I tic he bore mankind audits for-
if we ourselves ought to lie suspect-1 tunes in his bark, 
ed, and just as apt to trust others! The annual supply of the preci-

I only when we ourselves can lie I oils metals,—of money—for the 
trusted. 11,se °f the glolie was trippled—lie-

Thednty of lieing riteerfnl is fore a century hail elapsed the 
lone which is at all times binding price of every species of produce 

We have no right to be| was quadrupled, Tho weight of 

commenced going rapidly down hill again. 
Somehow, Mishler's Herb BiUers gives 
appetite and strengthens and builds me up 
as nothing else does, and I must have a 
dozen bottles at once. Use this commu
nication asyou please, and if any one wants 
to be convinced of its truth, let them write 
me and I will make affidavit to it, for I 
owe my life to Mishler's Herb Bitten." 

The secret of the almost invariable relief 
and cure of consumption, dysentery, diar
rhoea, dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney and 
liver complaints, when Mishler's Herb 
Bitters is used, is that it contains simple, 
harmless, and yet powerful ingredients, 
that act on.the blood, kidneys, and liver, 
and through them strengthens and invigor
ates the whole system. Purely vegetable 
in its composition; prepared by a regular 
physician; a standard medicinal prepam* 
tion; endorsed by physicians and drag* 
gists. These are four strong points In fltvor 
of Mishler's Herb Bitters. Mishler's Tlerb 
Bitters issold l>y all druggists. Price $1.00 
per large bottle, fi lmttles for $5.00. 

Asl -
If !m 

upon us, 
morose or sullen, or accustom our
selves to look upon the dark i»ide 
of things. No sense of the solem
nity and importance of life can 

debt and taxation insensibly wore 
oft' under the influence of that 
prodigious increase—in the renova
tion of industry, the relations of 

for uivin«r way to a #onr h**-iety were chauged—the weight 
BO* I e i„i: i ..re *l.„ 

knar dnnM for Missi.r.B's Herb Bitris. 
J aoM not 

StCoamerce Street, Philadelphia, 
not keep it, do not take anrthin* xlae. tuft 

can 1 to MlSHI KB HCBB 

DO YOUKNOW 
T11AT 

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCO 

wttli^Ked Tin Tag; Hour l.raf Fine cut Chewing, 
Ka*y CllpplBKs, and Dlack, Brown and Yellow 
KSI KKS an- tlie betst and cheapest* quality con
sidered? 44jrl 

excuse us 
and unhappy temper 

Happiness is the result of har= 
tnony 1 K)tween our wants as creat
ures and tho world without; peace 
is the harmony lietwcen us as 
spiritual beings aud the Father of 
our spirits, The one is as change
able as the objects or circumstances 
(in which it for the moment relies; 
the other is as unchangeable as 
the God on whom it eternally 
rests. 

In all relations of life, we find 
that the person who is moit hum* 
ble and unobtrusive, is exerting the 
licst and widest influence, 
moulds tho hearts and forms the 
characters of soores about hi«i, who 
are not aware of the fact 
His thoughts and words, liis con
duct and all liis acts, are like the 
sweet dews of heaven, which none 
soe and feel as they descend, but 
the effects of wliicli are visible to 
every eye. How important that 
all should 1)C humble!—that the 
heart should Ix) cultivated and im 
proved, aud not the shell which con 
tyuis it. 1 

of feudalism cast off—the rights of 
man established." 

Commenting upon a later period 
Mr. Allison says; 

"The suspension of tho bank of 
England in 1793 led to the use of 
an enormous amount of irredeem
able paper money. 

The result was magical. 
It terminated in a blaze of glory 

and a flood of prosperity which 
have never, since the beginning of 
the world, descended upon any na
tion. 

Prosperity, universal and un 
iye|heard of, pervaded every depart

ment of the Empire. 
Agriculture, manufactures and 

commerce increased in an unparal 
leled ratio. 

The landed proprietors were in 
affluence. 

Wealth to an unheard of extent 
was created among the farmers. 

Our exports, imports, and ton 
nage more than doubled; and the 
condition of the people was one of 

(extraordinary prosperity." 
All this oh account of the use of 

an enormous amount of irredeem 
Littje by Jitflo must we reeeivc |ftbh) paper money. 

Rl f|yBp»mSv°A¥Q $51 the truth, Tho moral progress ofl But the bankers, the shy locks, 
CAUHCll V u*K"stH-/,work 11 h h id and the advancement of I the usurers and money sharks were 

each individual depend on this. lnot prospering, so they, Repnbli-
No ideal of perfection springs up lean-party like, resolved 011 contrac-
ready formed iu any mind, but |tion und resumption, and carried it 

||glimpses of a better life ttomp to us | through tho parliament. 
And what was the result I 

»STASt>AHH l^OOfcS 
Kim.Ks. steady work 

"for Sluing an<t Sum
mer., Adrtnss J. C. Itfardy A C«., Chicago. 

PILLS 
SS YEARS IN USE, 

Tha Oreatast Medical Trinaph of the Age! 
SYMPTOMS Of A 

TORPID LIVER. 
lM*fa«»etlte« D»weli cMtlr^ Mala 
the fcwUU with a doll aeneatlea la the 
hack Fola «nde* the ahMlder-
bla4e»Fallaeaa after eat In a, with adls-
iucllaatlea to exertionof bodjror astad, 
Irritmbllity of temper, Low apirita, with 
a feellaaof havlaa neglected ooaie datr» 
Wearineaa, Olulncas, I-'luiterni j i.t tbe 
Heart, Dots before tho eyra, lieadacbo 
aver tbe right ere. ltestleaanooa, with 

,̂4rcofiiif^A1f'ioK?" 
TUTT'g rxixs are especially adapted 

|o auch eases, one dose effects such a 
ehang" of feeling as to astonish tlie autre— 

Let Sir Archibald answer: 
"The effects of this extraordin 

lary piece of legislation were soon 
I apparent. 

The industry of the nation was 
Ispcedily congealed. 

The alarm became uuiversal anc 
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Miacellaneotui Notes. 
Charred corn or grain 

for fowls. 
is good 

Water in which fisli will not 
live is not tit for stock. 

There is 110 known remedy for 
string halt in horses. 

A green crop plowed 
alwavs lieneflcial to the soil. 

is 

Wi
the 

There are known to be 175 
rieties of insects that feed on 
apple tree. 
Mammoth southern sweet corn is 
one of the best to sow for green 
fodder. 

Tlie Norwav spruoe planted 
two feet apart will soon form a 
beautiful hedge. 

The conditions for securing 

Mr. Duncan, of the Decorah 
Woolen Mill is entitled to credit 
for his energy, enterprise and per
severance in developing this import
ant element of our manufacturing 
interest*. He has received new 
machinery and working force and 
with the new hands that have ar
rived and commenced work this 
week, has about fifteen skilled 
workmen, eight of whom arc girls. 
His new self-operating spinning 
jack is quite a curiosity. It extends 
nearly the whole length of the 
room and has 240 spindles. The 
fort}' horse power engine that runs 
the machinery is a lieauty and runs 
more quietly tlian many small cn-
graes Mr. Duncan has lately put 
patent rocking grates beneath his 

a I boilers resulting in great economy of 
fuel, as he is now enabled to burn 
slack more easily than lump coal 
could be burned with the common 
grate. The rocking grate requires 
baking but three or four times a 

day. In short it is proposed to 
Cropping with buckwheat tends I have best machinery and work-

to increase the available fertility 
of low, wet places. 

good clover catch, are a finely pul
verized soil. 

Often the profits made from thc| 
best cows go to defray the losses 
011 the others. 

Be very sure to cut the clover 
hay before the blossom begins to 
fade, or it will be very poor teed. 

It is generally considered now 
that feeding cattle after they are 
three years old is a losing busi-
ness. 

It is commoit practice for east
ern farmers to cut one crop of elo-

men, and to run the Woolen Mill 
in full force. It is worthy of lib 
eral public patronage.—Dooorab 
Journal. 

Mr. Fishback, of Indianapolis, 
who has taken up the cudgels 

Elkins, closes his 
long letter on the Maxwell land 
grant fraud with the words: "As 
a Republican I wish to record my 
thanks to a Democratic Cotnmis-

ver, and plow the second crop un- Isioner of the Laud Office who has 
der for manure. I the courage to espouse the cause 

feed p** two «r three year-l'.,f tl.,° jP»;»eeP settlers the 
old produce larger crops than 
those of the previous season The 
same is true of melons and cu
cumbers. 

The liest war to fireaerre 
according to recent, tests, are 
lacking 111 salt, oiling the shells; 

beef drippings may be used, and 
immersing in lime-water-

An e.tsy way to kill plantain, 
dandelion and other weeds in a 

laud pirates who hire such men 
as Elkins to do their dirty work." 
It will grieve Stephen to know 
that his motives continue to be 
misunderstood.—(Chicago Her
ald. ^ 

The editors of Iowa, that is fifty-
Inine of them, while 011 their rounds 
issHod a proclamation to the people 
of Oregon telling them that pro

hibition was a great success in Iowa, 
lawn is to place a little sulphuric |fhat all reports to the contrary 
acid with a stick on the I were false. So much for the pro-
crown of each plant carrying the Iclaniation style of curing vice. The 
acid in an open mouthed bottle I United States revenue statistics 
with a long handle, s>o as not to Isliow that Iowa has at present, 3,980 
touch it with the fingers or clothes. I retail dealers 16 rectifiers and 215 

1»Iue grass for pastures is be- I°'her dealers, a total of 4,424, or 

Rheumatism N Great Tiioroilfare to tbe 
It nn e$tabli»hed fact that Hood's Bar-

saparilla has proven an invaluaMo remedy 
In many severe eases of rheumatism, effect
ing remarkable cures by its powerful aetiou 
in correcting the acidity of the Mood, wliirh 
is the cause of the disease, and purifying 
and enriching tho vital fluid. 

It ia ecrtninly fnlr to assume that what 
flood's Sarsaparilla has done for others It 
will do for yon. Therefore, if you suffer 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give 
this potent remedy a fair trial. 

A Positive Care. 
"I was troubled very much with rheuma

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I 
could hardly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I 
took four bottles and am perfectly well. 
1 cheerfully recoinmcnd Hood's Sarsaparilla 
as one o( tho bc>t bloo<l purifiers in tho 
world." W. F. Wood, Bloontington, 111. 

For Twenty Yean 
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before 
18831 found no relief, but grew worse. I then 
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did 
me more good than all the other medicine I 
ever had." H. T. Bai.com, Shirley. Mass. 
" I suffered from what the doctors called 

muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar
saparilla and am entirely cured."' J. V. A. 
Pboudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111. 

Wo shall bo glad to send, free of charge 
to all who may desire, a l*ook containing many 
addiUonai statements of cures by 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Mado 
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. MM 

NORTHWEST. 
THE 

Saint Paul, 
Minneapolis, 

AND Manitoba 
RAILWAY, 

WITH ITS 
1 , 5 0 0  M I L E  8  O F  R O A D  

Is the only line extcnlng through the 
Park Region of*llinnenuUi 

TO ALL PRINCIPAL rOINTS IS 

RED RIVER VALLEY, 
N O R T H E R N  M I N N E S O T A ,  

NORTHERN DAKOTA. 
The Shortest Route to 

Far fro, Vakptt«% Ferfra* Fall*, 
Xoorhtad, €a»**lt*a» flljradoa, 
SaakfCtatr#, Brtckfarllff*, Xorria. 

THE OSLY LI5E TO 
(iraad Forks, Devil* Lake# Wiaa^w#, 
(iraftoa, Crookntaa, Hlllsboro, 
Xayvllle, Pertlaad, Ada, 
Lariaorr, Hope, Alexaadria. 
AND TO DEVILS LAKE ANO TURTLE MOUN. 

TAIN DISTRICTS. 
In whl.-h there Is now the largest area of the 
most durable vacant Government Landfe In tl»e| 
United states. 

The lands of the St, Paul, Minneapolis Man
itoba Hallway Co. in Minnesota, are partii ularlvl 

| desirable for all classes of farming, are offen ill 
at V'-ry low prices, an»l i-asy terms of payment»| 
and it will be to the advantage of all si i kin j 
new homes, to cxatiuluc them before purchas
ing elsi-where. 

Maps ami pamphlets describing the corntiy.l 
giving rates of fare to tattler*. He., mailed 

I to any address, by 
JAM KS It. I'oWKR, 

Land and Immigration Coinm'r. 
|f. M. WAliKKS. 

General i'asHcnger Agent, 
|£I] St. I'., M. & M. li'y., St. I'Al'J, Mins 

PLAIN DEALER, 

EVERYTHING IN THE USE Of 

J O B  W 0 3 X ,  

Bill-Heals, Card>, Pooler*, Circslai% 

BTO., ETO., ETOi 

uixsrAOxnv oi jrzATvzss, mxrmu in 
mat nmsTtts. 

4V0IY2 US A TRIAL BEFORE ORDESH0 
EI,BEV;here.^» y 

ATTORNEYS. 

Im KcCooa B. C. IfcCAaTsr. 
JJ C. HcCAIiTKY a OO., 
Attorneys and Counsolorsat Law* 

C'UE.SC!;, IOWA. 
Will prae'lee In »'! t'.is C urt* cf tbe Stat*, maka 

loan*, attend to buying und real estate 
ud wuriti* *. 

Offifp iri B'oclf, iCtt 

W. JL BABSEB. 3TKBBAS wamm 

Barker Bros., 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 
Cresco, Iowa. 

WIQ practice i:i all State and Federal Conrt^ 

J^IASI 8ATRS, 

Attorney and Cour.seior tt Law* 
Car.sco, Iowa. 

Will praotiae la all the Court? of tbe State. Oflef 
•»ei Zemdelo^ritA'a utore, east aide A! street 9M§ 

"^M. J. MEADE, 

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law, 
NEW TACOMA, W. I. 

Collection9! promptly and carcfolly attended 
to. Corra^poBdcuco ^uliated. 

MM 

I. T. Im. 
p>2SD ft MABSH, 

«. 8. Majuh, 

Attorneys and Oounsele«B M ILttWf 

Ottsco, loir a. 

Fartlewar attention elven to rolleetlona ml 1W> 
eoita. OMce over KipibaU m ruaawerthl 

NOTKLM. 

HBonnafi 
13 

ing introduced all over the north-1 
west. Stock of every description 
thrive on it, and as it comes in 

_ and remains gree n until 
snow comes in early winter, it 

280 more than the state of Missouri 1 
that is not prohibition.—Daven
port Gazette. 

nal ell I _ 
IMMSEBlVIMIIVPaOMRENTL 

ISou» Pete or U.S. Liquor Cioomc by all !»• 
UABkl DeUQOiaTS ANO OMURIi 

MBTTK A KANNK.* ituPm 
>VKS, SCO. 

THE 

CHICAGO, 

MILWAUKEE 

&, ST. PAUL 

RAILWAY COMPANY 
I Owns and operates nearly 5.000 mile* ot tlior 
lonelily e(|Uippiil; road in Illinois, Wisconsin, J 
1 Iowa, MlnneMita and D.ikoia. 

It l» the Khort l.lae and l!e«t Koate bttwm 
I all priacipal |>olnt* ia the North went and Far 
1 n>kt. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
I fi-ei^-ht. cte„ apply to the nearest station agent 
Of tlie t'llll AOo, Mll.WAt'KEK & ST. 1'Al'l. ItAH.-
wav, or to any Katlroad Agent anywhere iu the 

U'lilteil Slates or t'anada. 
| KOSWKM, MII.I.KH, A. V. H. t'ARPKSTER. 

Ot fi'l Manager. (ieti^l I'a.ss. .C Ticket A«;t. 
| JOSKI'H F. TK kKK, UKO. H. HEAFFOBD, 

Ass't tien'l Manager. Ass T (.eu L l'ass Agt. 
Milw'aukek, Wisconsin, 

VBSTEK UOC91C, 

4* J» Mason, Proprietor, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Tlrii lK>u«e ha* been thoroughly refitU"! and newly 
fuminhei!, >!id will be made a hunu to tbe fn'l Mti*. 
factiuii ul IU 90-t1 

J A. BAKEETT, JI. D., C. M. 

PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON, 
sptrlal ai tent ion to sur^i ry. oilice ovo 

|Tiu>tupson a: .lohii-on Br<is.,~;iiutii.sido the bank 
CKESCO, - - loW A. 

»¥*"Oiliee 0| en M!Hl 

J 0. BENNETT, M. 

•URCCON AND PHY8ICI/UI» 

CRESCO. IOWA. 

Office at Residence, first 
Episcopal Church. door aaat ot tha 

S2-3S 

spring 
the snow comes 111 early m 
is no wonder that it is uecominsr al 
favorite with the farmers. 

ration lot ween employers and the 
"Hunt's Remedy is the most ©HP©-I employed, and power to enforce 

tivemedicioe I ever uned in myI the decision of the arbitrations, 
practice for dropsy and kidney dia-l Anilt.ipi. i f„,.nr. ti.„ 11S4, of r11 
east>s, It haa almost raised the deud.l - I . ot all 

L. A. Palmeu, M. D., Mystic _ _ 
A force that flghts successfullyI the evils of intemperance. These |iars! 

The census ot North Dakota has 
beeu completed. It has a population 

One plank o£ tlie platform of tlicl ?' 1«>'0#l)- Ten ycara ago the whole 
T 

r 
t , i i . i I territory had only l.to,000 people, and 

Iowa greenbackers demands the en-l jforth Dakota less than 35,000. It is I 
actment of laws providing for arbit-| likely that the population of the 

whole territory will be found to ex
ceed 400,000. Fargo leads the list of 
cities with a population of 7804, 

. . i -  *  . 1  •  i  P o o r  O l d  U n c l e  S a m !  I n  d e b t  
practical means for the suppression I a^out two thousand aiillions of dol-

. error soUcee In reference to HpecUtf 8*-
curslons. changes of time,"and other items of 
Interest in conntvtlon with the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Kallw ay, please refer to 
local columns of this painjr. 

the 

against disease. 
Hunt's Remedy. 

Ahostia Itself, is I are both made of solid 
Davenport Democrat. 

SWSrSSEE Pried 

oiBxaaa ohan GKAT HAIS ot 
GtoasT Black BY A single application 
thia DTE. It lmparta a natural color, acta 
lnatantaneouMy. Sold by Druggtata, or 

it by czprrM on receipt of 91* 
- " 44 WIUW^ 8l.| Neiw 

Balm Ely's Cream 
• Cures Cold in tbe Head, 

C A T A R R H !  
Im Coli anil Hay Fever. 
Price 60 cratN. For Kale by all Draffftleta 

Ely Brothers, Owego, N- 7 

6,000 
'O CLUB RAISERS! 

For partlcalars ami kihayto 
gQUTH AND WEST, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THISPAPKR 
laonFIUSand Ad-Tertiilns oootivrU for It and all other 
n< Wf'pi|x>rs in th* 
\oorlii can In mniti> 
on tho mnkt 
ablo t«riua at ttt#. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER AGENCY 
1. P. RtMari I'nPm New Uavaa, Ct., U. 8. A. hUhktrrf Um u< lull IHrxfry tf Um W«rU. 

GOOD 
ARTICLES! 

all, Thei'O art* times whon each 
one sees how ho may purify his 
own heart and elevate his own 
character, how lie may further the 
cause of justice and help his fellow-
men. It is for him to discern 
these rifts in the clouds, let not one 
pass away until he has made it his 
own, not in thought only, but also I widespread. 
in life. Thus alone will his con-1 Prices fell rapidly. 
ceptions of moral goodness expand! The fall of prices by tlie im 
and his character improve. Imense narrowing, of ^hu paper cir-

There is one way of attaining I culat^on, pv^\u'in^ d<si\<Sss, ruin 
wliat we may term, if not utter, at land V.fV"kniptt'y in the gi-eat inter-
lcast moral happineiM, it is this—-a I ests of both land and trade, was 
sluuere and unrelenting activity I especially severe upon land owners 
for the happiness of others. In I whose estates were mortgaged. 
that one maxim is concentrated I In hundred of cases, from the 
whatever is noble in morality, sul>-| tremendous reduction, themortgag 
lime in religion, or unanswerable! ed estate sold for barely enough to 
in truth. In that pursuit wc have! pay off the debt, leaving owners 
all scope for whatever is excellent!penniless Ixjggars. 
in our heatrs, and none for the! The distress beconie ingnfferahlc. 
petty passion which our iu».| Xu Manchester 60,000 men, wo-

is heir to. Thus engaged,!men and children assembled de 
whatever lie our errors, there willlmanding blood or bread 
lie nobility, not weakness, in onrl A collision occurred between the 
remorse; whatever our failures,!starving populace and the British 
virtue, not selfishness, in our rc-| troops in which many were killed 
gets; and in success vanity itself! and many more wo\^dp(] 
will liecome holy, and ' triuinpjrl $hp experience of our own peo-
^Vei'imt.-rvi^Rit kvrruN, " | pit* during the prosperous times of 

"Greenback inflation" contrasted 
LESSONS OF HISTORY. Iwith the results of contraction 

^ I which culminated in the panic of 
.. , .r. (. Allison, the kng-ljg/-.^ ftn(j tjlc gui>se(jucnt commcr-
1 wl̂ Vs: . , Icial distress, industrial stagnation, 
"1 he two greatest events in "M3I ia|,or riots, tramps, and the almost 

history ot mankind have l)HIiknipt«y of ie^i^nnitc 
l,.V »."UCCWMVO < »"• Hie pul.-

traetioii IIIHI pi ' 'r L lie. memory to rotiulre repeHting. 
culiit|ii{j >ni)(l|iiw of huinptj', ,1 Suttice it to SHV—history proves 
Ml of tliu Roman Empire, «. long ,llHt th(. throc ,-llost ^^..ble 
astii'ilied m ignorance to f«la\ en ,1 ep0(.j,s ()f prospcritv which ever 
heathenism, and moral corruption,! tlie world were directlv due 
was really brought about by a con-|to thc use of HU «enol.nV,„^ 
trat^tion ot the medium of ex
change/' 

Sir William Jacob, F. B. S. of 
England, states the tpiantity of 
money in nseat tl.e timeof of the 

t^ltlu allowing ltd di' avnilalilr I'veliHilifi1 lUtMli 
civile trom that tunc forward! 1 -• • 
A. D. 14 lioiue had a circulation 
of s?i,7l*o,000,000. 
A. D. *2:t0 Rome itad a circulation 
»f $000,000,000. 
A. D. 410 Rome had a circulation 
of $5:17,000,000. 
A. D. C02 Rome liud i} yiruulutiunl 

Ckmlich's Platform Scored* 

We print to day Theodore Geu 
lich's idea ot' what the democratic 

filatforiu should demand on the 
iquor (question. Tlie democratic 

platform has heretofore demanded 
a "judicious" license law. Theo
dore Geulich wants this ch 
to a "reasonable" license law. 
Theodore Geulich thinks thc tratic 
iu liquors should stand exactly on 
the same footing as the traff ic in  
provisions and dry goods. Theo
dore Qeulich has th,c right to 

One Bottle instead of a Dozen. 
Aud it took only one bottle to do 

Paying interest semi-annually 
timber.—-Ion that sum!. His vaults are over

flowing with legal tender money! 
Yet, powerless to pay it out to liqui
date the debts and stop the drain of 
interest upon the people! As power
ful in war as a lion; in peace weaker 
than a cat. 

Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids, 

and Northern 
RAILWAY. 

The direct line across the State of Iowa for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points-

w. CONNOLLY, U.U, 

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
TQStQlSCi. , Offlea opposite tho 

ltoapk.ni. 
Office boon* 

21-24 

Health and Education. 
The Sisters of the Academy of tlie 

I Visitation, Fredrick, Md., are 
amongst those in charge of edu
cational institutions who use Red 
Star Cough Cure and give it to their 
pupils. They write that they can 
heartily recommend it to their 
friends. 

volume of exchange medium, ant1 

that the three darkest aud most 
distressing periods of pul»Uc ud^er 
sity were th(* 'divert' lvsuH of the 
destruction or fontractl e 

volume of available exchi 
um.—Chicago Sentinel. 

Warranted the Best. 
If you have chappol hands, rough 

or chafed skin, you can l>e instantly 
cured by using Pearl's White Glyc 
erine. , Do not take unythit^ said to 
he iu$t »vs giaid, 8otd i»y all 
itists." 

drug 

it," said a gentleman, speaking of 
Parker's Hair Balsam. I had a run 
of fever, and when I got well of that 
tny hair began to fall out so fast as 
to alarm me. I really didn't know 
what to do, until one day a friend 
said, 'Try Parker's Hair Balsam.' 
That was some months ago. What 
surprised me was the fact that one 
bottle was enough. I expected to 
use up a dozen.'1 Clean, highly per
fumed, not oily, not a dye. Restores 
origiual eolOiT. 42U2 B 

Commissioner Sparks does not 
J. B, "Weaver struck the key|believe that railroad companies are 

entitled to lands in their indemnity 
cry greenuacKer una aem-i limits until they have selected their 

ocrat will respond, when, as chair-1 lands, and that settlers who havo iu 
man of thc greenback convention, I the meanwhile established home-
lie said "Greenbackers aud demo-1 steads within the indemnity can 
crats should make a common enemy,! hold their claims. A case in point 
and, instead of stopping enquire I has just been decided by him and 
whether this cvr that party would! his decision is to be given to the 
b,e the most lienetited thereby, trust! public at an early day. The de
bt the 'survival of the fittest.' "—| cision will be looked for with gi^ar 

interest throughout the Northwest, 
where thc title to a good ileal of 

Ballou's Magazine for August is a| land Js involved in a settlement of 
[St. Paul Globe. 

|conaectto&Sa» Bade with all important 
leading 

|N0RTH, SOUTH, EAST ANO WEST. 
NORTH tor MlnneMiollx, St. Paul and all 

Ipoints in Minnesota. Dakota, Manitoba, Mon
tana, Wvomlnir and orc^on. 

SOUTH tor sr. Louis and points In Illinois, 
IMissouri. Arkansas, Texas and all points south 
land southeast. 
EAST ror Chicago and all eastern points. 
WKKT for Council KlufTs Kansas city and all 

ipolnts in Nebraska, Kansas Colorado, New Mex-
lica, I'tali, Nevada and California. 

Land Kxplorers' tickets for salt* at all coupon I 
|ulllces. botli single and round trip, to Iowa. Min
nesota, Dakota. Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and | 
Texas land point*. 

F TT TJRPFL 

RECORDER OF DEEDS. 
Abstracts of Title, 

REAL ESTATE & LOAN AGENT, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

[Proprietor of the only complete and compared 
lAbstract Books in Howard county. Hook* 
Iforiuerly owned ami prepared by J no. O. Sirud-
llev. Kg')., one of the best abstract, ti'.cn l:i th® 
IState. Neither time nor money h;i* li on «i»nred 
lto nake tho books comi)lete. Abstracts lur-
Inishnl oil short notice. Charges reasonable. 
ISpwial attention given to tliu reriovtu'ii o£ 
Itltles. Some of tie; most desirable improved 
land unimproved Farms for sal'1 at low lu'uro® 
Und on rasvterm*. Ail busineasintrr.ste 1 to mf 
I Bare will receive prompt and careful attention. 

Real Esir?s aid yi 

BARKER BROS. 

think Si). If the dein,ocr^t^c. pjirtv| no^e uf the coming campaign, to 
ot Iowa tntni^s so too it will l>e| wi,ic]| every greenbacker and dem-
licked again as usual. It the deui 
ocratic 1 tarty of Iowa declare iu fa
vor of tiiinlciiig the sale of whiskey 
an essential evil, but a seemingly 
necessary one, and that it should 
be so restricted and hedged against 
as to avoid interfering with indi-

idual rights aud at the same t\m?J 
protect the coinmunitY from the, „ TT . 
worst of the evils, tlW democraticl ^ u.Vette 

|̂
10

||I 
partv would be telling the truth! „ ,, , T* 
mid stand a .rood show of carrvin«| Ballou s Magaziue iui au^ubi w »i land *s invoiM ana stand a jihhi snow oi earn ingi c[ )ital number< Und just what theLi^ (llu>stioil 

the state. It the democratic par-1 peop|0 waxlt for thoiv v^tlous.lnUh 

tv thinks $250''high" license, or! first there l^ a very good illus-| 

SOLID TRAINS limproved Farms and Wild Lands 
-WITH-

Pnllman Palace Sleeping; Gars 
-arc run betweeu-

CH1CAGO AND ST. LOUIS 

I Za all parts ot Howard and west part of Winno-
I sheik county for sale on the moot favorable 
| terms. Heal estate cf all kina* fought and uold, 

I Money loaned, ia sums to euit, t.n ti:o beat terms 
land rates. Every brai;e!t of c ̂ r buslneea will 
|ncdT« prompt aud careful atlcui tou 
lOfBoe in Centennial Block) lieaco, Iowi 

-AX 

if it thinks it can fool 

able 
ious 

the two million people who l i ve  
by the fruits of agriculture iu Iowa 
that it favors high license, local 
option and rigid control, wc will 

>e successful. Aside Irom party 
ines iu Iowa, 20,000 votes the 

400,00<> votes in could 
not l^e ^visieiHid tor (ieulichV 
prupositiou. 

people I trat^ avtiele on some parts of Ger-T 1 .t tlAMftV A/\J\ll ill lief oA.I "That tired feeling" front which 
you suffer so much, partieulaaly in 
the morning, is entirely thrown olT| 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

justly eelebruted. Ballou's is pub 
lished by Thomes & Talbot, 23 Haw 
ley St., Boston, at $1.50 per yeav or 

only 15 cents si,n^ copiiis. Ask 
your uews <,\eak*r |o ardei it for you.l 
Xw vwft't rogret it. I 

The Mncliiuery of Murder. 

Machines which can be ten
ded not only by unskilled labor, 
but by women and children even, 
arc fast taking tho place ot men 
labor. Ami every hand tliu 
thrown out of employ.mvMt tn t\n*h 
compete^ UiO.ja sHim'giy with his 
fell'MW-s. It is not Improbable 
that in the near future we shall 
sec some legislation regarding the 
use of machinery, which won! 
now seem to us very radical It 
is ci rtain that, labor must organize 
or go to thc wall; and when wovk-
ingmen are organized -u that 
that they caj\ wield political pow
er in proportion to their mini 
cal strength.Jwe may be certain I 
thev will exercise it.—[Justice i 

Mr. Weller, truo to his woll-earned 
app«illatkon> "Calamity," tiirew 
iway his opportunity to bt aril Geu. 
Weawr in eonvention. Boasting 
liis independence, he proved by his 
cndorsincnt of fusion, on taking the 
chair, that he is Weaver's man, con
senting to another of Weaver's deals. 

National banks arc a set of mid-| The boss also bamboozles Mr.Gillette 
die who Ikhtow mu-cy 
the government at 1 pti cent ^1th|nomjimjj()n jol iieutt.uant governor 
which to extort usury and speculate! ami thus enables Weaver to clear 
upon thc necessities of their neigh-|th« decks for netio>i t»ni-e moro.— 
bors^ A government which does'lrR^publicau Cellar Haplds. 
this proves itself cruelly traitorous 
to thc interests of thc genv^'ul pub-| meeting held at Birmingham, 
lie, which interest ropuMioa.il gov-l England, a congratulatory aduross was 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL, 
leaving cliii-au'O via tho Chicago, Itock Island I 
& Pacific Hallway, St. Louie via the St. Louis, | 
Keokuk & Nortliwcstt rn Hallway, and Minno-
a|H)lis and St. I'&iU via the MiuncaitoUB £ St. 
Louis ltallway. 

T-M-E M-A-I-X L-l-N-K 
extends from Burlington, Iowa, to Albert Lea, I 
Mlnncjsota: Muscatine Division trom Mu^catlue, 
Iowa, to What Cheer and Montezuma, Iowa; 
Clinton Division, Clinton, Iowa, to KUnlra, Iowa; 
Iowa City Division. Klinlra to ltlvei>ld<\ Iowa; 
Decorah Division, ivdar ltaplds to I'ontvllle audi 
Decorah, lowa; Iowa Kails Divisiou. Cedar llap-l 
Uts to Worthington, Minn., and \Vateilown,| 
Dakota; ItclinoiiU Division, Dows, lowa, to Mad
ison, lowa. , 

It will be seen frtni the above that almost any I 
portion of lowa, Minnesota, Dakota and noi'tli.l 
or the east, south or southeast, can be rcached| 
bv this line and its connections. 

Maps. Time Tables aud all information fur
nished uihiii application to Agcnis. Tickets onl 
salt' at all coupon omees to all points In the| 
I'nlted states aud Canada. 
V. J. IVES, J. E. II ANN KG AST, 

Presi. & Gen. supt. ciif, elk. Piiss. Dedt. 

CKDAU It API DS, loWA. 

PAINTING. 
IN ALL ITS 

D E  P  A R T M  E N T S  

FOR TOWN OE COUNTRY, 

*ViU have prompt, sktiif -1 andj satisfactory at 
Uuti'Mi. t>> 

J, J. llKOWJf, 

Shop West of the Kink. 

carriage. Sign, and every species of fine work 
will have special attention. 

GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
jr~in Prices won't be underbid by anybody.#! 

PARKERS 

pui a—v\ 

320 
is ule^ittnl to advance 

protect.—National View 
and 

When one is sick advice is plenty,! 
but not always the best. A good 
rule is to accept only such medicines 
as have after long years cf trial, prov
ed worthy of conlldene, This Is a 
caso where other people's experience 
may be of great service, and it has| 
beeu the experience of thousand: 
that Ayer's Cherry Pectorial is the 
best cough medicine ever used. 

Swindlers have been selling tin 
cans of water for harness >,41, to| 
farmers near AcHley. Lookout. 

forward to Lord Brain well for his re-| 
cent and able advocacy of moderate I 
drinking, and expressing a hope that 
his Lordship might livelong to practice 
what he preached. Shortly after the 
disnatch of tlie telegram tlui following 
reply was received from his Lordship: 
"Knightsbridge—1 am much obliged; I 
am in good health for seventy-seven; I 
drink very l.ttle. Is Birmingham 
right?" An answer was tahv.-raphed 
to Lord Bnumvell statins r.irmin^ham 
Was quite right for the next election, 
hut for which political party was not 
stated. 

lLASf CHANCE 
To obtain Government Lands free—that arc| 
suitable fur general farming and stock ralsinj. 
purpOM's—before ehange ot laws. 

IN THE DEVILS LAKE" 
TURTLE MOUNTAIN 

And the Mouu River Countr>. 

Tributary tol 
1'. s. i.iml 
Oideeat Dev-| 
lis Lake, Dak 

Over 2,000,000 Aeres of 1{, |{. Lauds in Mlnm 
sot a al thc low price of j.l.eo per acre and up-l 
wards, Sectionai Map and full parlieularsni,iP-[ 
ed tree to any address by c. II. 
WAHIJKN, (ien'l Pa^s. Agent, St. 
l'aul, Mlnu. and Manitoba K. It. St., 
Minn 

'iiir; 

NORTH 
DAKOTA 

The host, el >n>ie«T an .l most ivonotniesi li 
Irenslng- NfM-r falls to r, *tor»> the .voutli R 
i-olor to «rr.iy hair. This elcgan'. dre-slng € 
preferred by tln<s<- who lt:!\e o^ed It. to a By 
similar article. »>u account, of 1!^ H'.'i i.ir elean-
lmess and ]>tir;i\. If eotitalu> nuierlain only 
that, ate bene it- t:d to tile >cald an 1 hair. 

Parkers Tonic 
A Pure Family Medicine t bat Sever Sn'.ov ii-utew 

il \nil are waMlnvr avv.n iinii! )c:e. (|isd>atioa 
I of any disease or i\f.;!.n<*.. and u-psav a Mim-
ulant take p.\kkki: .> To.vie at once; it will m-
vlpnatlie and btiil.l ji'i'U i :<>:u the tir.-t tiom* 
bin- will ne\er laio\le.i:c. it li.ti^ave.lhundicUsi 
Oi lives. It uiav s.ive \our* 

u i s t 'n x &nh, 
U»:i UillSnastreci. \imv\orli, 

:»iH% aild$l M.. a: al li ; i« pi medicines. 
Great; .tx iiijr in bll,\ iujj dollar f-i/.e. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I romo.l) |.r eMftbi,. 

m liu'ij.. 
tO'Ti'llu'rw 
Ij i,uy eaT. 

,1 ..... 
»l- •!. .«•!'•. !'-.*• i K.-ti.i rii'ii t;oi n.i. i: i lfi: \TI>k »n 

D« I'. A. ^LOCiru.lal York. 
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ixul.niviionPhy* 
ill N«-w v (trk< il.ll.l 31 I I Mltl. vt>. At- . who • i 1 •I'.l.'PJ'Jf i..-it, •l.tiitti. Ii.'-il'd t Sii'.'i 

<iW|>tV •vt-iai run>." (...O 1\0, HQti 
y. AU. Alb.iLUOm, So. P0 Juha8t.,N»w Yurt. 


